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INS 
Jerry Krause, Billy McKinney and Tex Winter 

were in Rockford Tuesday night watching the Light· 

~~fe t~gf'~Tr:!rek~~:%s!h1o ~~!' i~ra~nt~~~i~!~~~~ 
Basketball Association game. Afterward, Krause had a 

~e~! a~~k a~p!~n~~~~~ ~:mm:~~J}:~~1W!~ Ji1\; 
released Turner last summer but retained his rights, a 
move Turner felt kept other teams from picking him 
up. But after huddling with the Bulls' GM, who told 
Turner the team intended to sign him the next day, 
the player seemed willing to let bygones be bygones. 

Then there were 10? 
Marquene's move into the Midwestern Collegiate 

' ~;Jf~n~c g~~~i~~e t~e:igu6c n~:u11e~~1d i:~~ti~t 
up nicely hyjoining. Then again, if you're looking for 
a 10th basketball team, how about Bradley? The 
Peoria school is at the end of its three-year pledge 10 
stay in the Missouri Valley. Said Bradley AD Ron 
Ferguson: "We'll always be alert 10 other possibilities. 
Our league is doing well now, and we've got good 

.. rivalries, but who knows? We've never been in a better 
position. " Ferguson pointed out that Bradley came 

, close to joining the MCC three years ago. He said the 
• Midwestern has strengthened itself since then .... In• 

::~~i~t~~' /!~. 1l'~d~~ }~rg~!n~g~W!t o~tt~~t~e~ 
their NCAA bid." 

Changing Sox 
We hear any chances catcher Carlton Fisk had of 

getting a fat contract from Kansas City were tor• 

• =d t~yt~~rR~~afshl~c l~xoW-~~:.1rra~!=t~~1!~e~ 
, poscdly wasn't too excited about being reunited with 
• Fisk, whose slow, deliberate pace is known to drive a 

lot of pitchers nuts. Might be interesting to note what 
happens when they face each other this season. 

' 6,5,4,3,2, 1 ... 
Six points arc all she needs to reach 1,000, and no 

doubt Mary Just will get them Saturday, when Loyola 
plays its season finale at home against Detroit. A 
Maine West grad who began her college career at 
Northwestern, Just transferred to Loyola so she could 

• engage in two other passions: volleyball and softball. 
Last year, she was all conference in all three. She now 

~~nt{14~)~Yan~a!!1~~~~h~n n~::,~;rdt~i?~~~~ 
it 'll make her second in school history amonfi three-

~~ fe1JY:~ :~::~h J:is~g Ji1ai~~vf:!~«::X,~: 
field-$0al percentage (52.5), and nationally, she's see. 
ond m three--pointers per game (3.5), trailing only 
Gwen Davis of Bethune.Cookman (4.4). What makes 
her feats even more impressive arc her feet: She has 
had reconstructive surgery on her ankles three times. 

Action off the field 
Knin Butler chose the name, and Dan Hampton 

'ni0e~= a~ ~~!gp!~~e~ii~~ra1ri~hj~~~ ~';te~tnb 
that'll open around Memorial Day in a Po'rmer 
warehouse on Ontario Street. General partner John 

~,:, ~re!heD~~k:•!~ga:!n!~11rh~~::: i;~ts~r~ 
and Ed Debcvic's are just a few of the competing 
enterprises. That logo? Dancing taxi cabs. 

Black pride 
■ Doug Williams, quarterback of the Super Bowl 
champion Washington Redskins, will be in Chicago 
March 12 to attend "A Tribute to the Black Athlete 
and Coach," which is Blackbook's 18th annual awards 
banquet at the Chicago Hilton and Towers. Also 
scheduled to attend to accept awards in behalf of their 
fathers arc Sharon Robinson, daughter of Jackie Rob-
lnson, and Joe Louis Barrow, son of Joe Louis. 
■ Rudy Washington, an assistant basketball coach at 
Iowa who is black, told Basketball Weekly he has 
never been interviewed for a head coaching job at a 
Division I school despite I 5 years in the business. In 
that time, he has been an assistant at Southern Cal, 
Clemson and Iowa and head coach at Compton 

~h~I. J~0!~Jhi~~. ~:11:sri:n ~d':ni!i;~ff~;n~is~~~~ 
with the L.A. l.akers. Said Washington: "We aren't 
angry because blacks aren't gelling head coaching 
jobs. What's disturbing is we're not even being con• 
sidertd." 

News, notes and nonsense 
Rumor mill : Word has it that former Evanston bas. 

ketball coach Herb WIiiiams, now an assistant at 
Michigan State, is on the short list for the job at the 
University of Detroit .... ABC·ESPN basketball 
analyst Dick Vllale tells us Nevada·Las Vegas is the 
most likely big-name, highly regarded team to be 
eliminated first in the NCAA playoffs ... This is proba
bly the lcasHalented team Jerry Tarkanian's had at 
UNLV," said Vitale. He likes North Carolina A&T as 

~!n:~s~llsk~[s ~:1 ial~~~ ~~al ur;tlh~ 'Am~:!! 
Cup "The Kiwis' Crock," and he'll undoubted!): talk 
about that crew when he addresses a dinner Apnl 8 at 
the Westin•Chicago. Proceeds from the event will be 
used to reduce the deficit incurred by Chicago's Heart 
of America and to assist Conner's Sail America syndi• 
cate. 

m:nn~~!~1!~:i~ereh~u~:~ ~~h 01\~!-~.-~~01!!:t; 
guest on the show Thursday, il's a chat on Saturday 
with President Reagan. Thomas is scheduled to visit 

, the White House while the Pistons are in town to play 
' the Bullets. He'll be cited by the President for his 
; work in anti-drug campaigns. 

SPOATSPEOPLE 

Injuries a pain, 
McMahon says 

Bears fans wish Jim McMahon 
could just stay healthy. 

He feels the same way. 
" It 's very depressing," McMahon 

says of the injuries that have limited 
him to just 13 regular.season games 
I.he last two seasons. "Year after year 
something happens." 

m~~~ i~t~m~= f:e0= :;} 
"My shoulder was a pretty common 

injury, but it was not diagnosed 
properly. I kept playing and it got 
worse," he said Thursday at a news 
conference before his appearance at a 
Crossroads Rehabilitation Center 
luncheon at the Indiana Convention 
Center in Indianapolis. 

"I'm doing all right. It was pretty 
minor (surgery). They just took out 
some bone and cleaned out the arthri• 
tis," McMahon said. " I'm not ready 
to quit." 

sh!~,~;~u~~~ii~s ~~~~ 1Ws~~! 
pulled hamstring, tendinitis, a hairline 
fracture in his hand and a kidne)' 
laceration. 

Last season, McMahon played in 
just seven regular•season $8ffies and 
one playoff game. His desire to play 
football is what has kept him going 
through the string of injuries, he said. 

frtu.~l)J"MicfwlF~ 

Fonner De Paul coach Ray Meyer slaps 10 wittl the for De Paul's men's and women's basketball teams. The 
Blue Demons· mascot (right) at Thursday's pep rally rally was part of this week's homecoming festivities. 

"A lot or people say I'm lazy. I am 
lazy, but not when it comes to getting 
ready for football. I don't want to 
work when I'm done [with football}. 
That's basically why rm beating the 
hell out of myself now." 

Priest, Prosecutor and the Pope are a winning ticket 
Friday night in the 14th race 

at Hollywood Greyhound Track 
in Miami, the Priest and the 
Prosecutor wi ll be pulling for 
the Po~. 

The Priest is Brian Dalton, 
and his title is more than a 
racetrack monicker. Father Dal· 
ton, ordained in Ireland in 

~t:0~t issb~ r:~me~ri~t ~~~ 
Richard's Church in South 
Miami. 

The Prosecutor is Max 
Kogen, a fonncr state attorney 
turned criminal defense lawyer, 
and the operator of a I SO-dog 
kennel that races at south Flori• 
cla tracks. 

The Po~ is their nickname 
for Kingswell Ferry, a 22· 
month•old, 62•pound black 
greyhound from Ireland who is 
one of the favorites to win 
$50,000 Friday night in the 
final round of the Hollywood 
World Classic, the Kentucky 
Derby of dogdom. 

"It's my recreation, a hobby," 
Father Dalton said as he sipped 

a soda over lunch at a popular 
racetrack hangout earlier this 
week. "There are times I 
haven't seen him race because 
something more important 
came up. My job comes fim., 
my dedication to my people. 
I'm not a gambling man and 
I've never bet on the dog once, 
but it keeps thing,i fun." 

Last fall, Dalton returned to 
Ireland to visit his family, which 
has long been involved in dog 
racing. 

"My sister took me to the 

~,:!: al.in=~~ :~t 
you would call a maiden race, 
and this little black dog came 
from last place to run down 
what was supposed to be a 

~ f:rldt~e ~g~•~a~s"'f~ 
America" 

He paused as a group of men 
stopped by the table to say 

~!0 ·ask~nw~erle~ey~1~~ 
friends from the track. 

"No, that was my bishop," he 

"""· Back to Ireland. 
Dalton purchased Kingswell 

Ferry for about $1,500, brought 
him to the States and put the 
dog in Kogcn's care. 

"The people at the kennel 
started calling him the Pope be· 
cause they knew Father Dalton 
had found him," Kogen said. 
''Then I start getting calls from 
my trainer that the Pope is 
beating my best 00$5 by eight, 
nine lengths, in intramural 
raa-s. I went out and saw him 
and I realized the Priest has 
found me the best dog I've ever 
had." 

~~~g ~n~~=s ~~~ 
leader, with 11 triumphs in 17 ,,,,,.,. 

Dalton splits his share of the 
dog's winrung,; between charities 
and his sister, who is expecting 
a child back in Limerick and "is 
going to get a super-deluxe 
cradJe" if KingsweU Ferry wins 
the World Classic. 

BRIEFS 

~~~'!ftha~~~¥l~=:'1~ 
McKey plan to seek at least $250,00J in restitution for the 
university ir the men arc convicted. McKcy was declared incli• 

~=:.orln~~m~~/~~K;.~:~:~ ~ ~ 
forfeited $250,CXXl in NCAA tournament revenues. Walters and 
Bloom arc scheduled for arraignment March 16 on mis• 
demeanor counts of game tampering, comrricrciaJ bribery and 
violating state trade laws. 
■ Andrea Morgan scored 21 points, including 6 of 8 three
pointers, as the De Paul women's ~I team beat Mar· 
queue 77-49. De Paul is 24--3, the most victories by a Blue 
Demons women's team. De Paul has won 17 in a row. Patty 
Baker had 11 points nnd 11 rebounds for Marquette. ... lbc 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference has refused to overturn 
Fairfield's loss lo St. Peter's in a tournament game decided on 
a technical foul against coach Mitch Buonaguro with two scc-
onds to play. Buonaguro was whistled for running onto the 
court right after Harold Brantley hit a layup to put Fairfield 
ahead 60-59. St. Peter's made both free throws on the techni
cal. 

~~it"~sse7~ig ~Y~ if 3'Ys~,4~~ ~~ 
!~ t~n,~~::~/in1':~'\!ro;~ t:.! ~;7s 
Patrick Jeffrey scored 563.37 to win the one-met.er diving. 

::u:1 J!fue::Of ~ U=rgstaS:: i~ ~~ 
Unncbcrg was expelled from Olil's Olympic team for criticiz
ing the government's funding of the team. r--------,-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,---1 ■ Major pen.ions of a lawsuit filed by Carl Pohlad and Irwin 

Ex-Siee)er != ~ut~ ~~~n~ntheC:~~.v!~~~o~ 
Minneapolis Star Tribune. 1ne suit had alleged that General 

gets a lift ~:18:!t~}k~L~dth~u~~~~~}~n~Jl;~~. 

Thanks to a sympa
thetic fan, fonner P:itts-, 
burp)i Steelers quarter• 
back Joe Gilliam Jr. is 
again ~g the Super 
Bowl IX ring he sold to 
buy drugs 

" It was a humbling 
kind of thing. I've been 
clean a Jong time and I 
never thought 
somebody wou ld do 
somcthi~ like that for 
me," said the former 
quarterback, now a 
co unscler for drug 
abusers, afier the ring 
was returned. 

The ring was returned 
by Boston businessman 
John Cannick, himself a 
former drug abuser, 
who had heard a tclcvi· 
sion rcpon about how 
Gilliam had sold his 
rings from Su~r Bowls 
IX and X. 

"John called me right 
after the Super Bowl 
and said he and five 
other guys who had had 
similar problems want
ed to know what they 
could do to bet the ~•1.5 back," illiam 

Gilliam told Cannick 
who might have the 
rin~ Cannick and his 
friends raise d the 
money and bought the 

riimra~illi~~ld not 
disclose the cost be• 
cause he said Cannick 
is trying to gather more 
mo!"IC)' to buy the sec· 
ond nng. 

APUMrl)holo 

George Brett (right) of the Kansas City Royals and Florida State 
player Barry Blackwell unveil a bust of the late Dick Howser at 
the dedication of Dick Howser Stadium Thursday In Tal
lahassee. The former Royals ' manager attended Florida State. 

Olympic medalists skate into Stadium 
If you really want to see the 

Olympic figure skating medal
winners up close and personal, 
be at the Stadium May 14. 

All of the medalists from Cal
gary will perfonn in a 2'h-hour 
charity exh ibit ion. Brian 
Boitano, Debi Thomas, Katarina 
Witt, Elizabeth Manley, Brian 

~~!~!ri;aov~~rJcS:V~ ~~!r~~~i 
Grinkov and others are schcd• 
uled to participate. 

Tickets, priced at $ I 5, $20 
and $25, go on sale Sunday at 
the Stadium and all Ticketron 
outlets, Or ti c kets ca n be 
charged by calling 853-3636. 

lions. 

~!!!Y~!li~~e~~ ~;:b"~;'ct~ ~~~~r~~~ f: 
Rocldogham, N.C. 
■ Tren1on State will be shooting for its sixth NCAA Division 
Ill wrestling title in 12 years this weekend in Wheaton. 
■ Representatives of the Soviet Union have made inquiries in 
New Yort and Las Vegas about the possibility of some boxers 
f~lning profossionally in the U.S., aocord.ing to the Los Angeles 
Tunes. About a month ago, Las Vegas boxing promoter Bob 
Arum was visited by Soviet expatriate Edward Nakhamkin, 
who lives in New York. "Nakhamkin told me he was speaking 
for highcr•ups in the Soviet Union who were interested in how 
their top boxers could earn dollars in the West,'' Arum was 
quoted as saying. "He asked me if I would be interested in 
working with a group of Soviet boxers after the 1988 Olymp;cs 

~t"i;a ~~~ ~ ~/hS:u~ e: :~n~f=~ 
with the money they earn going to the Soviet boxing federa• 
tion." 
■ Duke's mascot has apologized to the Black Coaches Associ· 
ation for wearing a "Buckwheat" headband in refertmee to 

~.~ ~~ :ri:ti:,;l:Cth °3:15~~.e':if~ 
Martin, a member of the 8CA and an assistant basketball 
coach at North Carolina State. Buckwheat is the name of the 
black character from the "Our Gang" comedies, whicll later 
became "The Little Rascals." 
■ ootball player whose apparent 

prompted a complaint to 
to Pnwiso 
n:c-. 

~~~"Ja1~0 t~y:r~ P£~r1ha!~~u~1~!\:t 
admitted. The IHSA still might act in the case. 

Compllad by Bill Hageman and Rich Lorenz from stall, wire re

'°"' 
Corrections and clarifications 

A photo caption in the Spons section of the March 2 Trib-
unc incorrectly identified two prep basketball players as bcinR 
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